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bo an extension of the hone life, thnt it should be a world in miniature,
and sliowca that tle principlo of separation ris contrary to nture.

He onludd-by procamn hasparation %tns injuiious fromt the
standpoint of political economîy, fron the intellectual, ant aise from tie
social and moral aspect of the question. .4fecrnoon Sesion.-Mr. C.
Campbell took up thc subject of ", Reduiction," and illustrated, by ex-
ampes solved o tie blackboard his method of teaching this subject.
He recommended a tiorotugl drill in notation frmuit the i act that it is iaO
closely connected with reduction, and consilered tle tables giren is our
text-book more extensive than are required for practical tie. Ho would
prefor thorough familiarity on the part of the pupiils witi a few practical
tables te un imî erfeet kiowledg ol all. Ie beihev etd iii making the aub.
ject a thoroiu idy practical oe. The pupls should always be pemiitted,
as far as possible, te hîandlo anud compare the weights ant micasuires men-
tioned in tle tables used. Mr. E. D. Parlow, delegate te the Ontario
teachers' association, prcsentcd his report which, upon motion, was re-
coived and adopted. Tie following oflicers were elected for thue ensuing
year: presideiit, Mr. E. D. Parlow ; vice-president, Mr. R. J. Tanner;
secretary-treasurer, Mr. J. T. Bowerian ; execitie comisitteo, Misses
Foraio and MNacLardy, nt Massrs. Glashan, Payne, and McNevin;
auditors, Messrs. Sheppard ant Harstone. 'Tige autditort' report was
received and adopted. After disposiing of tomte furnal business the as.
sociation adjournîcd te meetagain at tlh call e! the executive cumittee.

RENFREw C.-The teachers' association fer the county of Renfrew
was openîed in the model schoul, Renfrew, at cleven o'clock, on
Nov. 16th by R. A. Barrons, B.A., the ' ice.prcsident; the president,
Mr. McKillop, of Peibroke, beingabsent. Mr. Campbell, principal of
the Arnpior public school, thon read the minutes of last May's meeting
held at Pemabroke, whicl wvere atceptcd. Sixteei teachers were preseit
at the opouing; but the numinber finally incroened te sixty-sovn. Th
meeting vas adjourned till two od, visen Dr. McLellan, senior in-
spector of hui#l achuols, gave a long and highly instrictiv e lecture Ot
Elocution antI Pronunsciation. In the eveunag when Dr. McLellan was
te lecture on " Paeints aud Teachuera gu relatiuon te Schools." Gravelle's
Hall was crowdet n th the mcnlmers of the association and the residentz,
of the village. Mr. Jas. Craig, Jl airiiiu.a of tige board of education, wvas
called te the Lhair. It had been iiutenlet to present the Wright medal
at the close of the Dr.'s lecture ; but at the luat moment it was decile
te proceed with tat part of the ou enng's work first. The chairma.
therefore called upon Mr. Wright to take the platform. lu the course
of his remarks he said that the teachers' salaries had been soimewhat in-
creased this year and deservedly so. Referring to Mr Barroni's capa-
bilities in Frencli, ho said that not oualy were thirty pupils in the hiigh
school studying that language, but tw-enty froin the model school were
taking advantage of the chance of special instruction. Noticing the
activity in this branch, hie hiad spoken te Mr. James Carswell on the
subject, and tue latter had generouisly comte to the fore, and after this
year would qive a sil' er medalto the pupil of the Renfrew high school
taking the hgest number of marks in Frecli at the iitermediate ex-
amination. Mr. Alex. Barniet bat! also bous generons enuugh te give a
silver medal or $10 in cash, as the winner migiht chouse, to the pupil
making the most marks in soen branch (whiih particular one Mr. Bar-
net lad not yet decided upon.) And, better still, hie thought lie couil
promise that at the nîext meeting of the teachiers' association held in
Renfrew ho would be able to annotunce that a gold medal would be
awarded te the first pupil of the Reifrcw high school takimg a first-class
certificate. lin aspirimg te see the Reuifrew high school at the "a top of
the troe," ho said that it lay in the people's handis te place it there ; and
instanced the high schul at Farnmrs iille, a small milaind village without
railroad or water commuiuciatiou, but w here the people tool an gmterest
in and wvere proud of tleir high school, paid first class salaries te the
toachers, passed a large number of pupils at the intermediate examination,
and made money out of their school into the bargain. There was no
meason why Renfrew shotuld net have just as good a school; it needed
only that the people shoutld interest themselves in it ; hie wanted thoa
te look upon it and speak of it as a our " school; antd hc hoped yet te
sen it a collegiate instituite. Mr. Wrighît thon called upon Mr. McDo.
well te bring forward his pupil Miss Maggio O'Gorman, te receivo the
medàl for making the greatest number of marks in all the subjects at
the last intermniediate exainimation, vhich Ate had se deservedly won.
After the presentation, Miss O'Gorman audOMessrs McDowell and Wright
retired te the body of tho hall, amidst the lotd and continued applause
o! the audience. Dr. McLliai, before coimencing bis lecture. extentled
bis congratulations te Miss O'Gorman ; and informed the audience that
it was no mean matter te take 700 marks at an intermetiate, as she had
done. Reforrinmg to Mr Wright's renarks he mentioned the fact that in
the lat few years the education of each child had bou reduced fron
over $5.00 te S1.48 and said that hie was sorry that such iwas the case, as
it inant over-work and under-pay for the teachiers. At the conclusion
of the lecture, which was attentively listened to ant woll received by
the audience, Mr. F. F. McNab. of the Arnprior high school, mored,
and Mr. tA. A. Wright seconded, a vote of thanks te the lecturer.
Fridasla session was opèned by Mr.' Stevens, principal of the model
e4oo l is uinothod of teaching the first steps in grammar, by ahowing
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the relation existing between objects ant words, and of taking up mood,
were highly spoken of by the teachers. Dr. McLellant thon proceeded
to lecture on the " A. B. C. of Arithmnetic." After an iiteminission,
during which a club of subscriber8 for the CANADA SCuOOL JOUtAL
vas organized, Mr. Barroi read lis flaperon " Teachersand their work."

Dr. McLellau began the afternoon session with lis lecture on "Good
Quteationiing." Aiir. Barclay, of Arnprior, followed with a paper on
" English, dealing chioly n ith the coummon and most noticcable defects

in spokei ant writteu Enghsh, with a lhttle attention to the absurdity
of nany of the modern newspaper niioms ; winding up with sonme
humorons advice in the matter of pronunciation. After a vote of thanks
to Mr. Barclay, the ineting considered the matter of the place of the
next meeting, and it was decided to hold it at Arnprior.

PtEscoTr.--The folloving account of the last nceting of the tcachera'
association of this county has been sent to us for publication :-

Vankleek Hill, Nov. 27., 1882.
Net having scen in tlie CANADA SCHUOL JouitbRAL, an account of the

very successful teachers' convention hielt in the Vankleek Hill model
achool building, on the 28th and 29th of Sept. last, I take tho liberty of
sending you for publication a short resume of its proccedings. There
wvas present a full attendance of the teachers of the county. Ticîr con.
duct during the convention proved that thcy nt come to learn so-
thing. Friday Vas apent in giving lessons ni the prncipal subjects on
the public school programme. Thtese lessons vere giveu te the children
of the school wvho wcrepresent for the purpose, by tho following gentle-
men . Mr. Snmmerby, inspector of Prcscott and Russel; Mr. Marshall,
head master of the model school, ad Mr. C. R. Grey, first assistant.
To the inany iioxpericnced tca.Iicrs prese..t this part oi tho convention's
work vas perhaps tho mnost v:J!uable. On Thuirsday evenîng Dr. Mc.
Lellan lectured in the Presby t-.san chiurch on the subject "Parent and
'eacher in Relation te thie Sclool." A good.synopsis of this lecture
.Vould fill tlheJonSAL thiereforo I shall not attemlt te give it. Dr Mdc-
'.ellan spoke over two hours and %% as lasteneti t, % ith the closest attention
fron the first word te the last. A Vaiklek Hil audience is liard to
please, but this one was plcaetl. " This lecture vill give teachers a
iigher estimate of tieir work."" This us the best lecture we have over

hiad on the Hill." "This is the granlet. thbig we bave had since
P>unshdn's lecture on "Daniel in Baby lon," were somo of the renarks
the writer heart made with rpgard te the Doctor's effort. On Fr.day
Dr. McLelliai lectured ong the "A.B. C. of arithnietie," the "Art of Ques-
tioning," and " Reading." To have theopportunity of being prescnt at
any eue of the Doctor's lectures is well i orth the tu o daya spent at a
convention, at least, such is my opinion andi suchu was likewise the judg-
ment of the other teacliers oi Prescott at their last convention. The
"A. B. C. of Arithgmetic " should work a complete revolution in the counîty
in the ustial method of teaching arithmetic te beguiners. Pre lous te
this many iad only reu. about.proccdiag from the kiown te the un.
known in teaching the subject, but during this lecture they saw it done
se clearly as te convi -~ thein that it is the casiest and best waay of
teaching the most diflici.lt of the three " R's." The peculiarity which
distinguisies the methoi untoldedi in "The A. B. C. of Arithmetic"
from similar methods, is the careful grouping of the units or other objects
used. For instance a child toarns to recognise a group of lice uggts and
a group of three units, -these placed togethe furn a group of fire nuits.
This group the child soon learns and w%,hei placed vith the previously
knowii group of three, learis that five anti three are eight and se on.
But I shall net lengthen this article as my object is net to attempt te
reproduce the work done befoi e the teachers at Our last co., Iition but
to express on their belialf net only tieir entire satisfaction vith wlat
was dono, but their liveliest gratitude to Dr. McLellan whose presence at
the convention made it a success.

ONE (IF THE TEACHERS OF PREScMYrr CO.

GOOD ADVICE CORNER.

TAXE THE TItOUI3LE-
To always speak te every one you know, unless yon have reason tu lie.

ieve thoy do not care te have you do so.
To keep from marring anybody's enjo nie t by expresing your own lack

of interest, or bad feeling.
To try tu eijoy overything as much as sa possible. theroby you nay

inako soone eue clao have a ood time.
To treat elderly people wîth especial thoughtfulness and respect.
To show anybody a kindness, even if it is a small one and you bave te go

out of.your wvay te do it.
To think of otier before yoursell.
To explain anything that is net understood, whether it bc in common-

place conversation, or a misunderstanding.
To keep from speaking ill of Rny cie.
To credit othiers withi good intentions, until you are convmiced of their

•having the opposite; and, finally,
Tako the trouble te speak thé truth, and notliing else.

-Soholar's Comîpanuion.


